Name: __________________________

Unjumble the words to complete the story. Hint! The word starts with
the underlined letter.

One day Jesus and his friends were invited to a dinwedg __________ party in
the town of Cana.
During the celebration, the newi ______ ran out!
How rassmbaringe _________________!
Mother Mary asked her son for a very cialspe _________ favor.
‘They’re out of wine. I know you can ephl ______ them. Please do’
Jesus aedgre _________ to help and asked one of the servants to fill six
seton_______ jars with water. He then asked him to serve some of the
wtera________ to the chief waiter.
The chief waiter srlewid_________ the wine around in the assgl________,
held it up to the light, took a slurp and swished it around in his uthom ______.
He shouted,’ It’s NOT water, it’s wine! It’s a aclemir __________!’

His friends, the disciples, were zeamad _________ and believed in Jesus.
The Good News about Jesus’ power and sdowim _________continued to
spread.

One night a religious leader named Nicodemus nkucs _______ out of his house
to see the Lord. He worked his way to the nfotr _______ of the group and
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said, ‘Good teacher; I know you are from God cabeuse __________no one
could do these miracles unless doG _____ was with him! I would like to see
this “Kingdom of God” you talk about.’
Jesus explained that no one can see the Kingdom of God nlesus _________
they are born again with water and the Holy Spirit…baptized.
After this, Jesus went out into the Judean corysiuntde ______________ More
and more people came to arhe ______ him speak. His disciples started
abzingpti _______________ them.

Jesus decided to wkal ______ back to Galilee. Half way home, itdre ______and
hot, he sat down by Jacob’s Wlel ______. It was noon and a awnom _______
walked up to draw water. He asked her for a indkr _________.

The woman asked: ‘How come you, a wisJeh ________ man, would ask me, a
woman from Samaria for a rdnki _______? Jews hate Samarians.’
Jesus said that if she nekw ______who he was, she could ask for a drink and
he would give her “Living Water!”
The woman asked, ‘wHo _____ are you going to give me a drink? You don’t
even have a eucbkt _________!’
Jesus told her, ‘Everyone who drinks of this water will be hirsytt __________
again, but those who drink of the water I will give them will evnre _______ be
thirsty again. Out of the believer’s heart shall flow rivers of igLvin ________
Water.’
The woman replied ‘Sir, give me some of this water so that I’ll never be thirsty
again.’
Jesus asked her to get her hanusbd ___________. She explained that she
didn’t have one.
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Jesus told her that she was telling the trhut ________. He said that she had
had ivfe _______ husbands and the guy that she was living with now wasn’t
riearmd ___________ to her.
The woman was kscedho ___________. She cried, ‘How did you know that?
You umst _______ be a prophet! I’m going to tell all my ridenfs __________.’
The woman srudhe _________ home and shouted to everyone she met: “I
have met a man who told me everything I ever did! Could this be God’s
Messiah?”
Soon the whole wton ______ came out to meet Jesus.
They asked him to syta ______ and acthe ________ about God.
Even though Samaritans were a hated race, Jesus did just that.
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